
A Hampshire resident for 
nearly 50 years, Danny moved 
to Droxford to be part of the 
Meon Valley community with 
its outstanding natural beauty 
and way of life. After retiring 
from active service as an 
officer in the Royal Navy, he 
launched his own Sustainable 
Construction company and 
volunteered for Citizens  

Advice as well as joining Winchester Action on  
Climate Crisis as a trustee. This variety of experience 
has helped Danny understand the everyday needs of 
local people and what must be done to combat the 
very real threat of climate change.
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1. Which candidate works harder for our area?
2. Which candidate is free to speak up for our area, 

not being made to vote against local interests by 
their party which instructs their Councillors how to 
vote?

3.  Which candidate, apart from the Conservatives,  
 can win?

The answer is clear: voting for anyone but Danny 
Lee will result in the Conservative candidate 
winning. And when Danny is elected, there will still 
be a Conservative councillor in office representing 
Central Meon Valley.
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Green Councillor Malcolm Wallace

“Danny’s wide experience in 
the Royal Navy and running 
his own company along with 
his voluntary service in the 
community make him a 
perfect candidate to 
represent our area on the 
Council.”  
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   vote danny Lee for a strong, proven candidate who works hard for our area

Vote Green on May 4th for a second strong voice ready to speak up for you and Meon Valley 

Danny is unstoppable

Danny Lee: action speaks louder than words

•	 You have a local issue you would 
like to tell Danny about

•	 You would like to display a  
poster or board

•	 You would like to help Danny’s  
campaign in any other way

 GreenDannyLee@gmail.com

please get in touch if: 
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Danny working to promote 
sustainable business  

initiatives in Meon Valley like 
local, fresh milk and local 

plant-based dairy alternatives

Danny & Malcolm promoted 
sustainability activities like repair 

cafés in Waltham Chase &  
Hambledon, climate café events 

in Droxford & Swanmore

Malcolm & Danny supported 
Hambledon Village Hall  
Committee’s installation 

of  solar panels

Malcolm investigated a district 
Recycling Centre in Portsmouth 

to report to residents how to  
improve their waste recycling Danny & Malcolm protecting 

our precious local rivers & 
waterways: Malcolm’s 

successful Council motion 
requires developers to 
declare their impact on  
watercourses in their 

planning assessments

Danny & Malcolm keeping you up to date with 
local news through regular newsletters  

delivered across the Meon Valley

Malcolm & Danny combatted  
over-development: plans to 
build another 100 houses in 

Swanmore and 100 houses in 
Waltham Chase were cancelled 

from Local Plan

Danny championed home  
energy efficiency improvements 

in his response to the  
Council’s Local Plan and shared 
skilled knowledge with residents 

Danny & Malcolm  
celebrate Malcolm’s  

successful Council motion 
to oppose fracking across 

the district

Danny listens to concerned 
residents, working hard to help

Malcolm supported Shedfield 
Parish Council against Five 

Oaks Farm Quarry extraction:  
application refused 


